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my nsiUiiT, and toy little brothers
mid sistoi. far awy, w Imiso faces 1

nilgla nevir sea again, nicre was a
heavlmw at my litMirt, ami a choking
In my ttmsrt 1 must etHifnw
that the weary, ksiiwuiie little boy
olitted lUlusolf to Sleep.

J. L COMJNS.

Owing to the Jieculiar atton of the

ring from to !A tmiure. the
witHor of ! yer were rs fa-

vorable for si ml) lug Hiirn ami It

rhig tlsin auy wliktli will ur agnln
until BH. During thee yiwrs the
gnwt refnictrir at the Wnshlngtoii

waa fretjoently priiieil it
the Hutunilan lystviu, but ho material
ad llt km wwa made to th aus-- of

kmiwledge m the stibbN-t-. obscrvi-tton-s

of an eciliise of one of Hat'"'
satollltta In lwii, nude it the Lick

olwervflfciry. Ortllforutn, showwl tliat
the ring east a dense shadow as
that of tlie J'Wutot llself, ami this was
thought to disprove the theiry that
the ring la tirade up of a vast number
of antflUfin. aim no matter bo

gmit the nuinbor, H wns thought
they rndd lurt Imve tha effect of a

4iisiqiie lusty:
From this brief outline of Haturn-Ia- n

olstcrval kms during the hist tweif
e or thirty yn. on imhIIus

which conveys no adispmle lda of
the pat k nt roscnri'ti. profound stmly,
ami Iminciise learning which have
lss-- IfiHiught to tsir on the subject.
It will le aiH-t- i that not much odvam--

has Iss'ii made In determining the
chanuier ami comsliki of the ring.
AtroiMiisr iu estimate Its mass,
dttteruilne It dlsmis'e from h

Itlanot, ni!isiire II diameter, and cab
ciiktle II mathematical ibnicnts, but
wliat It in conqsisoil If or w lsit pur-d-

if tuir. tt serves In the

ami controlled the sensibilities of some
of the lluest women of France during
the rotgn of loiil Mil and XIV, Na-

ture had been miserly to lilm bs
hi isTsttn. eveii dlsnase

hail made Ului a wretched cripple.
Hut even then lie bail no trouble lu

obtaining for wife the young and a

d'Aubigtie. who, a Madame
d Madirtwam suMeqiirtitly subjit-gate- d

tbe iuot fastbllou and fickle of
French king.

Baron Krbslrictt von der Trets-- waa
a great favorite wiUi the sentimental
slsieiisssl ami yet Is wn chentd of
uttno tlve features, owinn H bis sue-cm-

a tw ois-- e wnse, to bis uncom-

promising iiUiii. There are many
riorls Ida own Interesting
inetmiirs, of Isiw, when be stiught to
win women, tby iwcre Infiutlm-ntl-

won. ,

'IWmk' passion for the I'dm
Amelia, slmo uf Frederick 4 lie tlrivit.
Involvetl biiil ill lire king troubles, lie
whom Ibs-th- e calkd Die greatest lltr-ar- y

nsin Hint has iwt lived, the most

surjirkaiig imaluethai of the Author of
NatureVultoir was In m wise
fraunsl like lufs, albeit he had many
Helens. Brilliant a a dhuiioud In the
siHMthiue, liMHmiestniJy the cleverest
of the humtiii nice to the present time
1m wooltl invir liur Isn'ii chosen as a

tjtjihtil lover. Woislifful as lits mind
wvis, be waa ugly of fi'iiture. but capa-
ble of delighting womou with nil bis
ugliness.

water mm mm more than up to my
know, wheu 1 got Uhsi the W again,
ami not m reached the solkl luud. But
my clufche were f reeling Hhii iis.
a iI my boots were ilUcd wilb watt.
I drew thiMu off and wrung out my
sock; then drawing them ou aguln,
I resolutely; held on my way 4owanli
the butt.

Just a a the sua wu rfatlng a large
bbu-kra- uVm ran up ou th blUsitle
sltove me, ami aliiHed with snort,
in fah" range of me. But 1 was so

ami shtvertaig, that I could
not sbtsrt her; stwl I bad tlie tnorU-tlmtki- u

to ate her run on with
UaMsl, while, with tour-dlmme- il

eytn. J Msmght of my hun-

gry comrah at tlie cabin.
When tihe Min arose iny clot h I tig

hegau to dry a little; ami by keeping
lu cttuaiant and rapKI motion, my
eeth tlimlly tased ,to cluitler, and I

began t fe4 aimre ctunforuihly warm,
aisl dlHagretnltly hungry.

I waa orely dlsappolntitl to find
t'nit I bail rtiwiMtl the butte kite
for tho tiMH-uln- g hunt, that the deer
lnul all gone to their Idtllllg pUiec.
and It wiaild be a imre at-klti- If I
slsmkl got shut hoftsv they came
out on the Jdllsltliw to fetnl agutu In
the evntiug.

I iit down on the trunk of a fallen
laurel, turning my coldest wet wet-tm- t

slile to Im sun, to cot my scanty
biis'hotai and ttstsltler what I slsmkl
do. By tbe time I lmd dlsintchcd the
Itus'li t ftMtotl that It would lie better

at the fcfis i a ttt hleh lrs
liN m vtk jr' jmHnd to spend
the fi(iiiiiudT vf t'.K inter,

ftjr lhi dtptture of the
fa.uUUs, a tMiunger who cidhl ttim-se- lf

Kiumel Kuth, anld he waa a ua-tlv- a

of Baltimore, bad sput wveral
)wu at m, and bad bsea stock-driva- f

for aoens of the Immlgraw
behind ua, cnt to the cabin. Me

wt so badly crtppWO la out leg that
he could scuveiy travel a milt a day.
IU had do friends, waa utterly des-

titute, aud nuari) starved. Ws gav
him souietulug to eat. but tokl him
h must aiova on towards th settle-tueut- a

as wa wera almost tmUrely
witlnmt provisions, aist could uot
ktep him. The poor f4kw represent-
ed to us his Inability to proceed, ami
begged, with brimming eyes, that we
WMuld. at least, xnnW Jiltn to stay
ami starve under the sheltering roof
of the calilu. This was nxire lliait I

could stoml. 1 ltttensMMd lu his be-

half, aud wrtreatcd earnestly tlsit he
might bo alluwed to stay. I pUdgel
myself to kill game eismgh to fetnl
him. If he should he pMnultted to

with us, I liecame ao de
mlmd ami elxuent In my arguments,
tltat father fimilly )ilelihil. iheu Mr.
Tnntixlgi'. atd It was setihl. to my
great rilef. and his evident Jiy, Umt

he might stay a few kiys, until, hs-slbl-

wuue oHxwtunlty mlglit olfer
Tor him to twit the settlements.

With this Mpkaa cripple qnarlwd
niMui us. we saw ttwtt our wmitty sup

I'lKlfAS I'LASTKJJ IX k
EKMUTK UWMlk VILLAGE,

Stmrd for the Ut W, JmolnraDrmo
rrL wiin fresented tbe Towi

wltb ft CaBrrb BIL

There U one sa where tbe tiama of

tb lata W. Jennings penwrest will

m jsrstuatwl. In the mount Uii of

XortlHtn lleorgla bt a gmulniv
Xew Kugkiml town. It la the

proMy vlthige U Iksmiri'st, nanMnl af-

ter the fa usm New Yorker, wla died

risititly, in bonor of bl kaU for pro-hlb-

loo. Mr, Ik'tms-cs- t aknowbdi'H
the compllnmnt by presiiillng the
Uiwn with a belt, whh-- summin
IwiMriwt tHirtstbiii lo worship on

Humlay.
UeiiNirost Is a cnmmiinly wbre

Vk-- Is tiukliowu. It U. of course, S

iKillceiutc town. Kv.n tobacco I un-

der the siul tsin. 1 here ar tuiirly
one thousiiml inlsibltauts. Of lh'w-- ,

but one Is tainted with ncro bkssl,
Mary Jium Tntmwcll. a young
woman In the employ of the only
Southern fniiiily In tha phtceJyml e

are not wanted there. Nearly
all Uie rtwldeuta are of New Hngluml
origin. Their kite for the freedm.ui
luul faded under th Southern sun,
and yet the late Mr. Uemorest wa an
alsdltkiiibtt.

Hemorest 1 a bvi ly village, built
around sn artificial like a mile tu
length. In Its ceuter Is a pretty pa-
vilion, aud there are suspicion nbro.id
that this pavilion lias occasloiHilly
Iss-- n the retreat of guilty lsirtie ad- -

dieted to the sinful practice of dune
tug. If dlscover(il, these wicked

if Ilensliiis's ih.ughtor would
prolsildy share the fate of Jtdm the
Baptist. The water of the lake is
clenr and running, sad then- - are bath-
ing house on tlie banks. Its tipper
edge Is crossi-- by s trestle ovr which
train convey toiiri! to iii fjr-fans- d

falls of Tullulah distant some
twelve mib. The Blue Jtldge nioimt-sin- s

k im near In view, Tiie town Is
only clgiity-iiin- e miles from A'hin'1.
ou the Blue Kblge and Atlantic road.

I Moore! Is a very hcnlibfiil town.
None die anil very few soeni to at,
exciid iuingly. Ilie Inhablttiit
live chiefly on broad and Irish jstu
Ins". Tbey Iwke the bread otn- - a
week aud cook the tNitatocs In the
Jiuknttlinl is. with the skin on. Tlie

sns-- r ut- - it w

sirctl i suspicion that It contilt
a flosk f whisky, iif uorse, tu

Tliore W lomi.Msiiosa nos, ru.
fortalay etirltpwl. but a no

at.iMHil In It the r:tti!t.r il
It. Tlie alMsiff strteL TU

It owner ami editor waa doi-ti-r
(

divinity. Tha potuisi.--f folkw
the tntiie calling on Huoday,

Jtoil bbusl was engendered bstsi,. i , mO-n- I r.rt-- 1 ii.I1i..m a .
I il-- 'l II. I - ' urj
uiNsl Into overt arfars". Tlw !uw

.... 1 .1 ..m n S l..,,,.tlM ..r
(IIIC till J pi-- i m "-"- - vi (f
to lw sialbsl to bl gqh-rlb- rt

wita-oi-

tin ink.' in
the prt- - of the jststagc. Tlie pm,
mastfr r4 imt-- to help oat bl Imntnf
ill the cltwroii and even r fu. m

ititt bl statement that tbe bank
cksstl ami be coukl not dmw ju
timnejr niitil the next ibiy. Tlw ratilt
was a piftr-hr- Imttie and tbe fur fk--f

for a si U.
lu sjitie of the iv k tit an W,U-lu-

nimlliim the town sa.l vkiuliy (nj
filling tip rapidly. i t
woman' light commuulty. It It (

lorii.g the newest kloo In poiitki
nml stM-ki- l phlloaophy and disdains it
tail ami cajs--r of tba world of

fashion.

LAHT OF IJNCOLN'H CABIXET,

With the death of Hugh Mtt'atkrk
the lt aur vlvlng mcm!-- r f L'ncia'i
cabinet l assm sway. tt tim m-- n wh,
at one time or aiiotlwr aat ansind to

,reslliiiilal council tabto bt4wt
March 4. I:i, awl April i WC, t.
cb B. Hniitb died shortly tefore Lhv

coin, ami Kewsrd. Chae. Fenseodtn,
Htnnt.ui and pale tb panitl a b
yrsr later, ftdlowed int long aftw-war-

by Welle. Phis a and Mt.
gmm-r- y Hlalr, while th diuls of

Hjse,l on urred slsiut eljrht yargg
nml that of Cameron and t'shoriti
more re- - nt date. MctJu'doch w

later aptdntee than any of tlicse, tpul.
Ifying on March ", 1W5, a month aaj
eight ii'ay Is-fo- tbi? death tf Lin-

coln,

Tbo wlf who declare! that laimf
wa feminine becau It talk prihaWy
know that a good wife la a tmuure,

8lnce the retiublltaa party can wtt'
tb iiH.iit-- y question right It lim:a
luive tbe rljfbt to settle It.

Michigan ha adopted an antltmt-In- g

law, which will b fiopular with
some jtHide.

Wt Ma Rfjf"

BlUl & Eif Frc-rifitc-
rs.

W. a Euua

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE.

A FIICST-CLAH- S HOTEL
Hunted near the 8. P. depot, on Kecond street,

"lNI)KI13NlKNCE,OItEaON.

ROOMS, light, clean and airy.

TABLE supplied with the best in market
PATRONAGE of the public solicited."

W W. WILLIAMS, Prop.
L. Kallay.

ID 11M jrouthrul tli v ., !,
8tuH the utrtar or Nu jwa?the pearly dNiw immor-

tal.
FalUn n g&rJfii ckU
Cprtnt forth lnU fragrant

Radiant iQMit that mi fold.
like tot Ugwfn of nop that blossom
Xa Cli (tnteo of th mmiU

Or. do hwarmly artW palit them,
WKh thoM glowing tint dlvlui.
AihI trow guluro ctHiser imurlug.
0' them ahowor ambrosial wine?

Io tbe fairly dwU within them,
Making tuusle urtal w
Cannot cateh so fain tha Um-s- i ar,
Only sntHt sus can lttr?
W'Jvo tlie dowdron glow and gltston
In tli rvonlua's nwj glow.
Then the aut-i- s bond and llsteu!
Hear the m m tly km,

OL4VB 8, KNGLAVD.

A Pioneer Boy.

(From the Ntatpaman.l
(TV) the wihw of the lamented

Judge lkady; to Mm. ttiuma Iluslis.
wife of lion. John Uughi. of Siitm.
and hi hT two surviving brothers,
Oiurk and Orto Priuirle. who suffwd
with me nsuiy of the barttshiMi of
tmt nsiuonillo Joiirwy Mnm

I twjHirtfully dodttmte thin
chapter of my Ufe.- -J. 1 OuUius)

ROUT lirty ywini ago.
when I wa a small Uy.
M( thmaluxt tlirougli 'am gwtgrapby by that
kay old tyrant, Tom Wil-

liams, in ft wretched Httlw
old lug solssuMiouse, with
Driiiiiave soars and num-- h

eon flaw, over there back of Od.
Irriug'a rurn-uVM- , In Warren euunty.
Mlaaouri. Uh map of the l'ulu--

States laid a blank si upon It, went
of the MlflRimlppi river, covering hun-

dreds of thuusanda of squaw mllea.
ami marked by a iriuted line of geo-

graphical information crowing It
from west to east with thl succinct
and comprehenaive statement: The
Unexplored Region."

And there waa aiiotht-- r legend trnv-emlu- g

thla tract of territory fruin
northwest to aoutheaat, intended, no
doubt, to convey to the youthful un-

derstanding the arid reaami for the
unexplored condition of thU vast
terra Incognita. It ran tuna: T1h
(..mat American Deaert."

Now, when I gkinee at a sthool
geography and nisi this ituim-u- s

blank filled with rich and populous
tatea and terrltorlea, dotted with

rreat cltlea. checkered with railroads.
and humoring with buftluexs. 1 smile
to remember how I almost bugged
myself with delight In my childish
cootemplatton of thla "Unexplored
Itegloo." I waa so glad It waa not
covered all over with the hard names
of states, countlea. iHK rivers.
cltlea, towns, product. uMUiufncture.
mineral rtKurcea, populations, ami
numbers of legal voters, and such
things, for old Tom YVUUama to wal
lop me for not rememtierlng, when
lash Kane bad stich a auierb horse

fkldle to let me play on. and Will
rear! ami I had such a splendid set
f nmrblea botweeo us, aud Tilda

Menifee and 'Lisa Jane Irving were
such Jolly girls to go
with among the Charlotte bills.

Yet. la the year ISM. while tlie
American army wna amusing Hself
west of she lUo Grande, settling with
Mexico tbe southern limit of this
white spot on the map of North Aiuer
lea. and Janiea Bucbannn aud Kir
Richard Pakrohani were uVteroiluiiig,
in Washington City, at what precise

ary of It should be fixed., myself an
my immediate friend were cnisitiug
thla Identical soUtmle, from Mlnuri
to Oregon, with ox tennis.

On tbe 9th day of May, and about
the time we passed tbe western
frontier of clviilmtton, I balled my
13th birthday.

We bad started on our perilous
Journey in April; and. after suffering
Incredible tolls, dangers, and hard
alibis, eoterwl at tbe lnwd of the Wll
iamette valley kite In November, and
reached Skluners Butte, near tin1

umo of which Eugene Oily and tlie
state university are now located,
about the 10th of December. It bad
been raining on us for two mouth,
ana now began to threaten snow;
our teams were so pot and worn out
tint we had not been able to travel
more than from three to six rall
day during that time; our provisions
were so far exhausted, that our main
reliance was up in our rifies, and hail
been for more than a month; and we
were yet about seventy mlhw, by the
trail, from tlie nearest settlement
where we could hope to find anything
to relieve our pressing necessities.

We caaiped below Skinner'J Htilte,
In the edge of tlie forest which limits
the prairie Utwcon the liUU wett of
Coyote creek and f e Willamette
river, whore we met Wm. StllwfJI, of
North Yamhill, and another
wlio informed us that the Itottom
lands of the Long Tom river were so
nooued that they thought It lmpiHMl
ble for us to reach the settlements
with our wagons before the next
summer; and that It was absolute
madness to think of doing It during
the winter, in the condition we wore
In. I saw my father's Hp quiver, on
receiving this Intelligence. I knew
lilm to be a man of unfaltering cour
age, and that no ordinary circum
stances could cause bis cheek to wile.
I already knew our situation to be
difficult and dangerous; but now, I
realized that rt was becoming despe-
ratela foot, almost hopeless.

There was father and mother ar.,5
seven oblldren of us. My sister Ellz.i
ibeth was about 15 years old; I was
next, 13; brother Frank 12; slHtv
Hilar. 10; brother Doughis alout 8, and
little brother Ueorge-al- as! the dear
little fellow was not there. A heavy
wagon lmd run ovot him, and crushed
'him to dab, on Bear river, awaiy out
in the Rocky mountains. Then (here
was brother Will, alxiut 4 and llttl
Lavld, the baby, 18 months old.

I have faced death, and encountered
danger in a thousand forms, yet, still
l shudder wlwn I think of the crush
lag weight that must then have
pressed upon my father's heart.

Late In the evening, while we were
at a loss to know wliat course to pur
sue, an old French trader, who bad
been out with a lul of flour to meet
tbe starving immigrants who were
further back and in worse condition
than ourselves, and was now return
tag to the settlement with a dozen
ponies bearing empty! packsaddles,
came and camped close by us. On
learning our situation, this kind old
mountaineer consented to help us out
of our troubles, so far as be could,
for a few dollars and a plug or two
of tobacco.

We resolved tliat (tlie Frenchman
should take the most of. our camp
equipage, beds, and the clothing of
the family on ihls pack-horse- and
mother and all the family, except
father and myself, should set out on
horseback for the settlements, where
tbey might secure more comfortable
winter quarters, before the cold
weather Mioulu set mi. Father and i
were to remain aud take care of the
property.

Joseph Turnedge had employed
ome packers to convey himself and

family to the aottlemcnts on horses;
and they set out In company with
mother and the children, leaving his
younger brother with us, to take
fJiarge of bte property.
Harrison Turnedge waa a good

hunter, and we were ghid toiiave him
with us; so, we all three moved Into
a partly finished cabin that Eugene
jgkluner bad built during tbe summer

City Livery Stables.
Stylish Turnouts Alwavs In Readiness.

Having lately purchiwtHl the entire interest in tlie nUthlca of Teter
Cook, we are now better prepared tlmn ever to meet the demands or
tlie public as we are now making and are preparing to make many
sulwtaiitial, improve'uetitii. Teams boarded by the day or montk
rraveling men a gjHeiultv.

ASTORIA'S RAILROAD.

Yesterday Chairman Welch of the
right of wsy committee, turned

over to the secretary the deed of

iHiNt, t'pton aud Welch, which com-

pletes the deed Inside the city with
the exceptant of the suits that will

ittHiwnrlly have to ls commenced.
The hilsira of the committee are prac
Ihallv ended, nml In few days their
reHirt will bo ready and submitted to

the general committee of twenty-one- .

It will certnliilv lie in Interesting dis-- .

tiinent. ami will show a remarkable re-

sult of the laUirs of the gentlemen
ctsmeeted with It, The right of way Is

compk-t- e to the O, It. & N. dm k. urn
leas It lie one suit to be one suit to Is'
Med against a mll tract lu I'lHs-r-tow-

Vet of the i. U. X. disk
several strlM are out, but condemim-tlo- n

insetliiga will ls Instituted at
once, ami It Is not thought the expense
or souring the right of way through
these tracts will nmomtt to tuoro Jjmn
a few hundrctl dullnra. Awtorian.

Thursday.

HOMELIEST OF MEN

HAVE OfTW FASCISUKII THK

LiiVKLlRSrOV WOMES.

Iv Is Horn of Mystrry-llasfol- liie

Comeliness In Not AlwiJ Enough to

Win Women-8ihitti- ftl rkirrerv li
SrruVd-- A Wawtatl 1 I'sually Komi

est of Hint AboulWkottiSlieU Silent,

The mysterious source t fii"lii;ttlon
stime men have for some woou-i- i Is

no nearer solutlou than ever.
The general opinion that im-- u draw

and dellhgt the other sex mainly

Uvwmgh tlir gotsl looks cauuot Is

safely adopted, notwlthsiandlng It has

a bnsid basis of truth. To bo sure,
there was Alcllmldcs. M"bauiinel.
Crkhtou and Mniilstroiigh, who
achieved fame In that way; but other
qualities are spt to lie overlooked, that
have contributed to their sucee.

Women tave wildly over handsome
men and magnificent figure, and yet,
wldle they rave, llnd themselves d

by plain mid even homely mcu.
l.ove Idealise. rsi lnlly In the fem-

inine heart. It 1 bora of mystH7( ad-

hering where it descend, whether on
the verdunt hills or In the jsircls'd
valley; externals have little to do with
It.

Masculine comllne doe not repel
women; ou the contrary, It often In-

vite ami noiuei lines wins them; but
to hold them, aome spiritual sorcery
Is needed which Is ludtimienl of ctdor
or form.

When a woman And a matt la Med
with outward allurement, but linking
In the higher and worthk'r gifts, she
I apt to undergo a revulsion of feel-lu-

but little short of cHitiinpt.
The men that women talk of amiably

referring to their good lk. pleas-
ant wavs. are not the men w ho ipu-a- l

strongly to their sympathies or who
thrill their blmsl.

When you hear a woman of any
fiti sneak of a man's mere lis ml- -

somcni'ss be haa merely caught her
eve, her t Is for another.

Khe Is in truth likely to ho fondest
of him alsuit whotii she Is silent. No

healthful mind can or iIih-- s despise
beauty In any haie; but lsiween
benutv ami brains there can be only
one cht lce. A man who Is eoiisiuus
of his personal attraction aud shows
It, taeiily admit that they are the

I of him. sail he Heroine cmnst--

la ted. This vanity make him wom-

anish, ntul no wtnniinUh man run
awake a grniiil passion lu the heart
of any true woman. When , a man
r once cha rmed a woman, she lost-- s

iMtwcr to Judge of him rationally.
lie has transforuicd; however
plain lie may He aim utw--s inn imiiK
I'lm so. if he were as handsome mn

llvatiuthtis, he would mil Is accept
libit. A man who has beetu denied
toiidliiess evokes a WiNuuu'a Isym-pitth-

by that alone.
She may say mentally, at first, "How

ugly he is," but she will not repeat
It; noon she would not change It f it If
site could. Man's ugliness seems often
to cotii-en- l mysterious fascinations
which women find luuioNNlbln to resist

'lint Illustrious men lu history who
Imve kindled hi women's hearts

passions, have Ikvii, as
a rule, plain.

.In us Caesar, ns a great victor over
the sex as well as over his own, was
far from

lie hail n disteuiNr In his bead, liil-birc- h

tells us, nml was ruhjivt to epi-

lepsy.
One of the inost whining, ebullient

and e of men, he owned his
powers to his masterful mlml, not to
an allrncilve person.

When a mere stripling. Wore bis
fame In Bome, girls of his own age
nlgii.it rr lilm, and mature women
I'tttgcd for his love,

Sylla said of him while In his early
teem;; "They know little who do not
see many Alarittscs In that boy."

Women j; ot loved alx.ut him 'like
mollis about n flame. It Is the moral,
lint less than (he physical law. that
bodies attract In proportion as they
are attracted.

Fascinating ns t'nesnr was, he could
not keep his third wife, l'oniM'!ii. from
a desperate ami dangerous Mlitatlon
with i'ubllus Clodlus. But I'ompeht
was not very fond of him: fur she
must have known Hint lie married her
i or pouueai reasons, ami mat domest-
ic, loyalty was not one of his virtues.
Very likely she caused Clodlus to be
Introduced Into her house during the
fentlvnl of tiymteceti, with the delib-
erate Intent to revenge herself for her
hiiKbaud's lutldolltjcH, nltlioiigh she had
no fear that her gallant would be dis-
covered. When her lord put her away
without appearing as a witness ugnlns't
the proillg-it- piinlclan, nnd made to
Ids Inquiring friend the well-know- n

reply, "I am unwilling that my wife
fuioiim no even so much ns suspiM-tod,- "

he showed that his pride was hurt
more tlmn 'bis affection. If uch a
man ns (Vtesar had really loved IViin-pel-

mid lioeii true to her, she would
have been as he would have had
her womanly above suspicion. When
be fell at hist, benenth the swords of
the conspirators, many of the patri-
cians rejoiced; but their wives ami
all the women of Rome were heartb-
roken-nt the tragedy. Like Brutus,
they oved Cnosar nnd they loved
Uome; but unlike Brutus, they Joyed
t'uesnr tnoro than Koine. '

Kir liilllp Sydney, the nccepted pink
of Kllxabethlati chivalry, whom, women
of all times ndofed, was plain to a
degrca of ugliness; Ids face and figure
have been exaggerated to hnriiionlous-tiei'- s

with his transceiidiint reputation,It Is believed that tliero worn heroes
before Agnniemnoii, hut It Is doubt-
ful If (hero were gentlemen jioftira
Sydney. Ills travels nml his sojournnt the Fronch court gave him a ihiIIhIi
of manner superior to his countrymen;
and with his strong literary talent be
was enabled to Impress himself vividly
upon his time.

He was a truly knightly soul nt base;
his spoken gallantries were not screens
for gross license.

He fascinated by his mlml. not by
his person, ami his victories were free
from HcNliy taint.

lieiro Aretlno, celebrated ns n writer
In the sixteenth endury, wm wi! ns
devoid of coiulliiess us of dtictuicy, wqs
a wholesale honrt-hrenkd- r.

Puul Scarrou, the eopilu poet, ri
nownod In his day and hardly remem-
bered uow, dazzled the Imaginations

R. M. UttM.

MadiMiie de tleuUs M us that lie
was tbe only nam wf tlie olglms'iith
ci'Ulucy wiio MSikl talk to womcii bs
they y enjoyiil is'lius iutti in.

tosstttiii (Jetiu Jiniues( iiMikea tlie
revrm T tlie that he
was, Not only was he lemarkntdy
plain, bis fin e Issag dull aud hi fen- -

luros heavy, his uppetiriince was rus
tle, bis 4iMiusr aukwnni. in irutu.
thtire wis istUilmr In his apauninre to
graiilfy a Wimiu.u's eye. Nevertheless.
he attwd hor to Jh rtetii, ttiwiitst
In to the com setbif tsSssI on tire.

Ills nrttwiH-- e imivwl woim n as well
a hi writing strangely enough w kh- -

al, for bo wa isl iu the lists amia
ble, istr ittuli of niMarlng so.

Jolin Wl"ks. ofnsi meiltMid, even
by hiutftetf, as Us-- ugliest man In nil
Kngkiod. wa a BiitiMh iKui Huimnn
tie Alfanuthe, He Iiml the gift of talk
ing women mM of alt hstt for uie
Istst kuowu of the ten ciunmamlmeut.

Ho luul the art of disisttubUng to
when lie wIsImhI to, atal w omen

who alilsared iliu from his repntatlisi
were sure he had Iss-- n bsiliy slandered
fifteen minutes aftir be had gaiiutl
her ear.

If uie were searching for the Nr-tra-

of a uan wlsi coukl Is- - a danger-
ous one to the fah" sex, be would I

railed a satirist alssild he chtHtse the
ptirtrait of Joimtiluio Hwlft. But

know how he subjugated
their mlisls by bis raistorous prldt-am- i

savage tynuiny. How two of these
sweetest women in treat Britain
ksiktsl for oil their hatjilui'ss in bis
harsh Itomoly fiu-e, until they dnsifsul
with dtsgiittt or tlletl with desfmir.

There are miiiiy other us'n III fttvo
ed of mind ami Usly. in tlie present,
not lens Hum I lie )t, who may ls
chl as lMwihinr of women. But
they are nil variations of the same
tune. "11re are Sydney, gifted end
gentle, tun (blvnlrtius to wnsig wo- -

men coiiMeiitlously. There are Are- -

I lot, catsitde, wlt4y,
wlui prey like Isnwts iikjii

women.
ns-r- e are Ktamais, there are

Treueka, with winau love Is a riot of
the IiIimsI, who as.iroaiii women s

they do a dUdcl, with no thought of
victory.

What Is the attrm-iku- i of such men
for wtsm-u- T Is It the power, or lil
llais-y- , tenderness, or kindness? Home
thing, no doubt, vl twli ami all of
Hit!-- ; but exactly what lan no timre
be named ttutn the source of the suu's
heat, or the reason why tm iimsui af
feels the title.

The cbanti is ihiageroiis, flen fatal,
It Is a iNtnutlfiil llauie Hint consumes
the rmlleiit jhism-ssIou-

, that curses the
lHstsessor.

ll.ippliT he who can earn but one
heart tlsin be to uiIhsii a hundred

nia given.

K.UTRN'H It IN' I- -

Viewed In the Light of a Recent Al
legi-- d Astrotioiulcal lilscovery.

If I'rof. Kecler of littsburg ba
itosltlvely dtMisiUMtruicd ami eslnb- -

llr.hitl the fact tlait the ring of Rat
urn Is conipimml of Innumerable small

satellites, be has achieved a notable
font lu aMtroiiomlcHl disi-over- Tim

llusiry tlmt the ring Is so comptwed
is not now entirely, hut It has never
hts-- fully verified. I'ttof, Kecler's
pns-os- s of reasoning Is not only scleii

tlllc, but exti'edlngly Ingenious, and
It seems tha t be lias sol veil an ast nui
oinlcal problem of long standing.

The ring of Kalura Is Itself one of
the strongest mysteries of astronomy.
Why Solum alone of all the planets
of the sokir system sliotild Imve a
ring Is inoeinpreheimlblK Jupiter,
which Is nit re than three times ns
large n. Haturn, has no ring, nml nil
the smaller planiMs gcaloiig without
one, Suttirii alone being supidletl with
the evceirtloual nnd apimitntly use--

loss apiK-iitl.ig- The Hug consists of
three apimrtut rings lying In one
plane and of different degrees of
density. The liit.er edge of the ring
Is .VtHxi miles from the planet Itself,
mid lis toiul diameter Is ITmi miles.
It wns first iliscovoml lu 1ITP, ami
has been nuv or less a subject of
spccttlaitkMi end observation by iimU'oii
oiners evtr sltsv. It wns nt first as
sumed tods! solid, but tlmt theory whh
nlmtidotiod. Then the inwpted thwry
for a king time wns that it consisted
of a vast number of isirtlcles or min-
ute IksIIiw free to move relatively to
one another; In short, Unit It wsts
fluid. Tim tbisiry was largely con-

jectural.
For nlmttt twenty live yHtirs past the

ring of Saturn Ims leii a subject of
(HiuMuuiil vlglUince nnd study by

Hoarohlng tolcHopis In
nil parts of the world have been
pointed nt It nt regular nml frequent
Intervals, noil there Iwivo lieen few
nights In the year when sharp nml
burned eye have not been trying to
unravel Its mystery. In INTO M.
Teotivelot, a French Astronomer of
nolo nt that time In this country, but
who afterward reltirntd to France,
began a series of olservntlons of Kait-iir-

first with his own telescope nt
Oainbrldgo, Mass., nnd Inter with
the much larger ones at Harvard uni-

versity nnd the observatory at Wash-
ington. In 187(1 he announced some
Interesting conclusions, but none
touching the composition of the ring
except that "the matter composing
Mm dusky ring," meaning the part
nearest tbo planet Itself, "Is agglom-
erated hero and tlierp Ipto small
tniiKKos which almost wholly prevents
the light of the pliini't from reaching
tha eye of fhp olwervur. From 1M75
tu 1S77 CroflbaU of Washington pintle
a series of observations which h'tl to
no tlcllnllo cnncliiHlpt) tieytmd

Mr, Tewivelot's ihwiipllon f
tlio nppcwrfliico of tho dusky pnrt of
the ring as "some what like particles
of dust tlmut.liiff In a ring of light trav-
ersing a dark chniuher."

In 1H.S1 Dr. Meyers, mSwIws nutnwi-omu- r,

made a scries of oliworvntlon
which letl ts a careful revision of tho
figures rebMlve to the dltnensilons of
Saturn nnd the diameter of the ring.
I'rof. Kirk wood of this state had, ns
early as lStlS, demotistratetl that tha
division J n the ring or (tie. space bn--

liweeii us 'HUicf ul otlUV iNlil'ta WHS
duo to, 'tbo lllstprbltig liilliionco of
Jupiter, (ind tills led I)r, Moyor ami
otiliens to the conclttMlou tliat Hie ring
wins rorinoti of soiiarate panticJca
nwivltig round the planet to a certain
extent as ludcotmdout sjntollltos.

..r il. i.t.lnmu. Ihr-- hit Vlt hot IsS'll .

tilde to ".Isoover. The fmsd p..wtrful
Icptftpos IWV rcveilltll (lSr ,

llt.t liHi.lMkH:loltli nml isilbnos of the
ring, but It couiiwwitltsi bus remained
mi liiwnliiMt mymivry n rror, mtmt

st iii solvlns It and ran
demonstrate the correct na of bis
strtulksi be will Isive eaml iiuuying
rame lu me asinsMnmeai worm, rar
urn already lias twk-- a tunny unsms
as any lain jdntiet hi the solar ss-tern-,

mimely, Hght, while our earth
lias only one. ntnl Jupiter, whkii 1 a
fur ktrgcr phi net tlmn So turn, only
four. If the ring 1 really composed
of iiMsnis. Haturn could afford to
Mwee n few ftrt tls other jaamH.

. . ,
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STATK KA1K liil-MU- LIST.

Xow Keady for Dllrllmllm-- A Krat
Book -S- ome of tbe Kalicnt

Kealorri for W

Th premium list for Iba Oregon
fttate Fair. 1HW. has Just Issn eom-plcte- tl

by the rintcr ami binder and
will bo ready for distribution tomor-

row. In workmanship It I tb neat-

est ever Issued lu this state and la

exceedingly attractive In general

The list Is rearranged, mllned and
Improved lu many way for the ben-

efit of patrons nml visitor to the great
gathering, which will ls-gl- Wednes-
day, SopicmlN'r 25th. aud continue
ten days, cbmlug Friday, 4th.
It APtM-sr- s that no pains will lie spared
mi the (wrt of the management to
make this year fair of interest, pleas-
ure ami advantage to all who may
atiend. visitors or exhibitors.

The Oregon state weather bureau,
lu connection with tls governiliciit
weather service, bn Ishhi Invltisl to
make an exhibit of lustrnmcni.
charts, flags, etc.. and the exhibit will
1st om of tha Interesting features 'if
the fair.

The Oregon state agricultural col
lege ami government experiment sin
mutest are to be expected. '

A center of attraction will ls the
specimens of salmon ami other tlsh
lu glass Jura and solution, also mount
ed salmon and other fish friuu the
fisheries doiwrtiucnt of the Oregon
World's Fair commission, bigethcr
with the gloss exismltbin Jnrs from
the agricultural dciartment of same

w hich have been tloieited
by the state to the Issird of agricul
ture that they may Im "ptatiHi on ex
hlbltloii for observation by tlie jitstple
wf the whole stale nt the Oregon state
fair, as a souvenir of the Oregon ex
hlblt at the World's fair at Chit-ago- .

These Jnrs ami other sis'clmens will
ls arranged to the best possible effect,

Music be- - Hie fair will ls furnished
hy "Tho Parsons hand and orchestra,'
of l'ortkiml, consisting of twenty
pieces with the handsomest uniform-lu-

of any band In the state. The or
ehesira Is esnsinlly tine. It will ren-
der high class concerts in the largo in
vlllon from 7 to 11 o'clock each even
ing. These concerts will Is' tlie finest
ever given at an Oregon fair.

The pavilions, racetrack, exhibition
hiilkllngs, stands, etc.,
will not lie permitted to !h oji mil to
the public ou Sundays, the programme
for which day w ill ls of a rclUlous
nufnrc, ai'ttmiiui tiled by a grand
sm-rt"- cinM-ort-

.

A new ami convenient feature of
this years premium list Is an rx
Illicit statement of the transportation
arrangements which have Mmi mnde
with the several railroads. This In
formation has never been given e

tlon has ts-e- n Invlied to In
making the fair a success and some
Interesting agricultural, horticultural,
floral, mechanical and other exhibits
may be expected therefrom.

The "bicycle races, which jirored so
interesting in WM, will occupy a
prominent place on the dally tiro--

gramme. A regular bicycle track Is
to I built for the aecouuiitMlatlon of
the constantly lucrinsliiff number of
wheelmen and the races will lie d

under the ta mil Ion 'of the
league of American W heelmen. The
best racing talent of the itmer coast
will be present ami some exciting
except upon Individual Inquiry.

Besides the long list of premiums
everything .produced by

human or by nature's handiwork, the
state board has this year offered a
few special premiums that will be
conducive of widespread Interest as
follows;

Best and largest collection of Ore-
gon minerals, those receiving the
premiums to become the property of
tho hoard as tho nucleus of a perma-
nent mineral exhiblt-ll- rst premium,
$i:.(l, second premium $UH,

Bust exhibit of native womls (Ore-
gon), to bo )tibelid with common ami
IsitaiHKil names, the exhibit gcttlmr
the premium to lie tlie pnusq-t- of the
mmrti-io- ti,

Ikwt exihlbit of Oregon building
atone fbwt premium, $25; styHMid, $15.

Best exhibit of Ottgoii ptrtter's clayIirt proniluin, $5; second, $;i.
Bent wnmty exhibit of ngticultural

and houtleullural products llrwt pre-
mium $200; swwul, $KKi.

Tlw race pigtanHtie has laon pub-llHhe- d

In the tat:-ma- alrcndv and
will nut need ronmlilng until tint en.
itirles are made, when, ft full list will bo
given.

Tlwi ofllicciw of the state IswmJ of
agriculture arc IMtwhlent, Win, (Sal-kiwa-

vice pnsld-nt- . J.
'P. Aperwn, OregHm Olty; aecntary,0. B. Inine, Haletti! tmisurer, A.
Hush, Hahmil chief marnhal, W. L.
Slmoral, Miuhmy; of
pavilion. Win. II. Savnge, Salem.

A, H. Jlaunmond's return to Oregon
has boon dcbi vod bv the tllliAuu
of his daughter. With his wife. he.
has boon at Milford, Contuvilcut, for
some time with his sick chii.t i.tadvices nro to the affect that tlw
(buigWer has so fur rtxvivercd that be
exMota to 1k here by Juno loth, and
may possibly be (comiNiuliHl by his
cnliire family to, apeud the summer l

Tim snb of frelgn wool In the Inst
week of April wow olmuHt enunl to tlm
sales of tlto doniestlo jiroduot, Under
t0 oM twillv the foreign snh wtre
not far froju oiuHtldrd of tho whole.
mil tno uecreiistHl amomut of Arnerl.
can wool sold was not the greatest
loss, mie uomestjie pnxluct Bold at
much hs tlmn its old prla1.

for my wMufort nml the safety ttf my
hMs to keep iiHivlug.

I resi4vsl to die lu these hills milt- -

ir than rot urn empty Junubtl to my
hungry ami haptens comrade. Just
thtm I suhi to bear aoim-oii- e sny
to iih: 'T1mu slmlt drink of the brook;
nnd I have commanded the ravens to
feel thee." A stnuige, warm thrill
slurt thnaigli my henri, mvJ rati nil
over iiiin I wumt and kmkiMt nrouml
me. I could see isilhinir but scat til ing
true, iim1 snow, ami solitude. I
movetl on with a bttlf f,rlghtenHl fec-hig- .

Again 1 acotmxl to hear (he some
wortls dlstilmtly siMtkeii to me. But
there eoukl le uti mistake; 1 was sure-
ly alone, it intmt be all a delusion.
Hut ihi; again, the third lime, those
wortls hciut! to ring Iihi down lu
lay Very aotil! They seemed 4o ls fa-

miliar. I certainly lust heard them
Istftire. But when, Dt where. I could
not tell. Tlie voice sounded exactly
like the tone of my father, as be wan
wont to rood the BlUe, at family
prayers. Ho, trying to reuiemlH-- r

whore I hmt heanl tlss woritit
ami to sdve their ltiiort, I rumbled
(a, 4n tie" hoist or starting it t'otT
fixsn its etivert.

Ami so, I wiuid.Tetl sluiut the foot
of the butte all day; until, lute lu the
evening, sifter vmssiug tUroiiKh the
tletise ftirost. In the canyon at the head
of IViyote creek. I caum out among
tls soat.tt-rln- g rctl-oak- s aud 4m-- s,

where 1 IkuI valuly hoped to Mud
alHiiKliiiice of giuue lu the uiruing.
The sun waa just setting, and the
little sirmk of nioiu was closely fob
lowing it. As 1 moved cauthiusly
ikuig tW NllsUie, w her the smow bad
melted away, ami the tender, green
grass thinly covered the ground which
had been burnt over the preceding
autumn, J was startled by the ejnphnt-l- e

ermk of a raven, coming fmm the
kip of a doml snag on the bill above
me, I niiMd. As I turned my eyes
In that dlr.tetkm, they foil uimki a
large buck ami an old doc, feetling
quietly 1.11 lite hlllsltltt, nlxtit Kitty
yanls fnno me, uittcker tlmn I win
write It. I a bullet through the
hut'k's lomrt. With a convulsive Imp
he sprung Into the air. ran violently
over tbe ri Ige, Just out of my sight.
Illlil fell dead.

I might have killed the doe, too. If
I had exortisetl my cuuuiary pre-
cautkiii. ami nlomlitl tuy gun, be-

fore ruhlng on so eagerly lu sttin-- h

of the one I had slsrt; for. Just ns 1

came utsin the dead one. J wiw her
Maudlng. waling for him, not more
1 win fifty yunls away. But Wore I

could tvLatd she wiis gone.
Hy the time 1 had removed the In

tifttines fnnii my prlne. It was getihu
dark ami I to lotk for a place
to camp. At length I found a large
pine tree tlsit had lieen burned near
ly half off at the ground nml then
blown d wn by the storms. It bad
hhlveml ami din tent I up very much
at the sttiiop. aisl was full of pitch
This wax MploiHkltl. 1 went bat-- timl
tlmggel my deer to It, on the snow.

TImi next Uilug was to make a lire.
But what was my auMiiw-meii- t to tlnd
tliut I Iiml forgotten to hruix my
flint ami ateti with m! As for
matches, we bad nmie; and. In fact.
fcciircely know anything about them;
Tor they were a recent Invention tliat
lmd not yet iom Into general use ou
the western frontier.

The not ting moon was Jtri drawing
ikiwn tin of the night
her, ami with the Increasing darkness
It was growing colder; I whs several
miles from borne, nnd on the wrong
ultle of tlmt cold hike; I was whirled
out, and tuirileiietl with my gaum.
wiuiii I cotiitt not so miieit as lift
iihiii my shouliler; ami I could not
think of nlKimloidug even Its liver to
tint wolves. Ho, it was a settled mat
ter that I must stay here all night,
even ir 1 should freeze to death.

However. I kwt but little time in de-

termining what to do. I went to the
okl pine stump, ami neleolo.1 the drltt
and plt-Ulf- t splinters I could II ml.
ami whittled up a great pile of shav-
ings from the best of them. Then I
cleared away the snowdrift from the
upper side of the log. nnd laid n large
quantity of the pine splinters on the
ground by it. tin lh.e I piled my
nhnvlngs. I took a piece of cotton
ninth used for billletp;ilelilng-ai- id
niblM-- H tlwirottglily In some gun-
powder dampened with saliva, which
I held in the of my hand, I
laid this rag on the shavings, against
tlie log so Jt could not blow away
and sprinkled a little dry powder on
It. Then I tired off my gun, nml put
In a charge of powder, but no ball.
I placed tbe iiiiixxIh of my rllle against
the ptvpari-- cloth, nnd tired tbe loose
powder from the gun. The rag took
lire. And, by a little' careful blowing
and dextrous manipulation, the shav-
ings were soon In n blaze. I piled on
splinters, and soon had a fire, whose
warmth rejoiced my hen it, its Us blaze
lighted up the gloomy hills around me.

As soon ns I got my lire well agoing,
I skinned out choice piece of ven-bto- n

and set It up on a wooden spit
to roast. While my supper vyns cook-
ing, nnd I busied myself lu gathering
pine limbs for fuel, 1 found a place
where the log I had lmlll my tire
lUrutimt lay up about a foot and a half
nlfove tbe ground for thirty or forty
foot, nci'iiHs the bead of n Utile ravine,
where a qiwiuUly of oak leaves had
drifted In and lUlul tip the place; ami
they were donn, and nearly dry. I
brought as ninny of tlicin as I wauled,
anil spread them down in largo idle
before the lire to dry out thoroughly
so as to serve me for a couch.

As soon ns one side of my supper
was done, I turned the other side lo
.the lire, an:1 began to eat from that
which was already cooked. I hud
gathered a gmd pile of fuel; so I kept
up a roaring lire, and ale the swoef
w,t, nml dried out iny sock and the
legs of my piuil, which had not Is-e-

onlilroly dry since I fell Into the lake.
My foot were swolhm and blistered

nil over, and every lmtie and muscle
In my bsly wihod with fatigue.

Now, when iny hunger was d,

and I felt warm and dry, as
I lay on my rustic couch looking up
at the cold stors its they bllhkod at
me from Iho deep blue heavens, I be-

gan to rcfloet on my situation and Its
tinooinfortiablo concomitants.

A Aisson coyotes sot tin their wild
and hungry Iwiwl, n as wmiiy dlffitr-(in-t

lilmitloiis around me; ami an (iw
lespoiuliMl with a desolato hoot from
the gloomy canyon below, I thought
of my anxloua aud hungry comrades
at the cabin; I thought of my father,

ply of Hour wvtuld smMt lie coumuuuhI,
ami we miwt 1h mlmid to such gituie
as we could kill. We held a ooumil
nisi decided tlstt fittlier slsukl take
our poiiy. pnsihhI to the aettleiuents,
ami return with amte flour as swu
as pswtlle.

Wheu be left us on cttts mmshiu. a
finiUlff of Utter deaolnUiai took WW- -

Ktdon wf me; ami I felt as If my
heart would break as he dlsnprnvred
nimmg tls hill pltH tm-- s the
cabin. But 1 Isid little time f.s--

W fliust have iiie4it; ami
we must depend um our rtm-s- .

The next morulug after rattiir 4ert
us Mr, Tunsnlge klUl a dr iu Uie

long strip of itttrttui pine tret that
put out fnsn tlie along h. far itito ttie
pmlrte, estat-tl-y where Eugene Oily Is

built. Tlutt deer fell alsut where
the court house ikiw stands.

In the aftenssai I took Mr. Turn- -

wlge's tmire and iweut to hHk ft
msne rattle, acrtss the slough, on a

large Island atuitlteaitt of this plus
gtuve. 1 found a gtssl many cattle
tlutt wre fmllng wu aume green
jotitm or rushes, which grew there;
and atmsig tlnni a little brown pony;
I saw tliat tlie eat tie were doing well.
and Ittft hem; but he pmy followtnl
me tsw-- to the calrin. where Mr.
Turnedge nHMgidxed 4dm as the prop-

erty of 'John B. Hounds, win had
camped t the pine grove before we
reached t. ami kmt this horse. We
considered ."l"wny" a valuable api-sltloo- ;

lut he also proved a great an- -

noyance to us, for he would go tu
to tbe Island when we turnetl him
loose, ami the m ire followed htm. So,
It was frequently no easy matter to
get them when we wanttol them,
wttlsmt blrlng an Indliui to bring
thtmn ov-- .

In a llrile while our flour was all
gone. Ami just nliout the time fiit.lier
resniieil the soiftletmHU tltre cans' on
a treuwiiiloUH snow-nrm- , fultowid ty
a fiww, sutlhient to nsuler It lnins-ttlltl- e

ftr him to return lefore the last
of February. And so we acre com
ix41d to emture the constantly In

g rliMrs of our situation kmger
tlmn we lmd expected.

While it was snowing we were d

to Uie extrtaulty of killing the
fattest cow we cotiltl Hud. But slit'
was so poor, tl-a- t h-- r flesh sciih1
rather to weaken us tluin otherwise.
However, we bad tlie gisid fortune
to trade the hide ami part of the ssir
ratvovts to some IihIIiiiis wlm were
mmMd In the wood a little way
hiwu the river, for some Isiketl cam
tmis. But when this ltoor lKH-- f and
eammas were consumed, atsl we coukl
get no imire suiipllea from our Indlau
neighbors, aud tha deer had become
wane ami shy from being constant
ly huuted by ourselves ami them, a
greater calamity than had yet lie--

fallen caiue npou us. Mr. xurtmigt1
fell sick.

When I found tlwit this faithful
frlt-n- d cotiltl not go with me to the
bunt, thai tls-r- e waa lr.it a single sod
die of veolsoii in he ramp, !!. lnw-sc- s

wore Away on the island, I In-- snow
was Ktlll nlxiut four bichtw deep, the
I in limit lml frightened away tbe
game lu our immediate vleJnlly. our
wooliiile was Hourly cxlmiwtitl. ami
there was ts '1hm of father's rnturn
While the wtttUier retiiilllH-- d as it liiltl
lMen for a tisnith, I mttst acknowletige
tliat it wis a little dilllcuit for me to
keep my courage up at ell times. And
after Mr. .Turnedge lmd been ill for
several days, with no arent change
for tlss lstiter, and I had returned
night after nlglit, from tramping all
day wltb any gun, to report failure to
my anxious and doiiendeut coiiiikmi
Ions, at last Ham, wlsi acted as cok,
Informed me that the kettle contnlneti
the kist iiMirscl we lmd lu tlie

I tokl my comrades It was useless
for me to hunt anywhere In the nelgb-
Imrliootl of the Indian camp, and that
I must tryl to find new hunting
grotiniL Mr. 'lliraiHlge bad been to
Speiwer's Butte, a blgh peak a few
miles south of us. lie thought If 1

would take one of tlie horses ami go
over to the foot of tlie butte early lu
the morning, I coukl kill a deer. But
it would probably take a whole day
to get the horses over from the Island;
beKidos, iH was quite dangerous for
lis? to go over there alone, by the rude
nutans we liatl of crossing, without a
horse. Hit I finally resolved to set out
on ftsit before daylight, and keeping
the summit of the butte, as It stood
tcllevotl agiiiust the sky, constantly
Wore mi as a guide, endeavor to
roach ls Istse while the wtv were
feeding, nisi liefore they withdrew to
the thicket.

Sam selected tlu lawt piece of mils
de bit could iiml in the kettle and laid
It iawUle for me to take wltb me. We
ate tihe renriijhider for our supiier,
eopt a small piece we saved out for
the sick man to eat the next day,
during my absent e, and thou we sitdlj
reel ml to irest.

iHtsntiClino before daylight . .Hani
waked me up; and, armed with my
trusly dlle n ml provided with the lit-t-

bit of bollivl venison which the
(wimiderate Ham bad saved for mt, I
sot out for the butite.

Itetween Wpencer's butte and the
cabin, yo1e creek wklened out Into
a shallow lake, imn-- e tlian half a tulle
across; but It was frozen over, I
tlioiialit, solid enough for me to croKH
It. iOvm if I should break tlirough, I
know it was pot over my bend, as
Mr. Turnedge, who hud ridden across
It, had told me so. I revolved to go
the nearest way, and cross it on the
Ice. Although the snow had gone off
In large s(ots on the steep southern
exposure', It sllll covered the whole
valley; mu tbe frosty crust crunched
and crackled undt my feet, as I went
hoperuiiy on.

When I came to the hike, I went
cautiously tijion the ice, thinking
that, If It were not strong enough to
lar my weight, I would turn to the
loft and go around It. Jt appeared to
be solid enough, so I moved carefully
on for something over two hundred
yards, when suddenly (the Jce gave
way ana lot me Into the water up to
my armpits, I auecended In keeping
my gun and ammunition from gcltlng
wet; nnd for a moment I held them
above my head aud looked around
ma in dismay. It wn but a moment,
and my resolution was takwi. J
moved forward and tried to climb
upon the ice again; but It broke; and
this time I came near getting my
gun wet. Again I paused a moment
to consider; then I advanced, break-
ing the Ice before me with the breech
of my gun, until I came out where the
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